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Devon Taylor
Associate Campus Minister
A recent graduate from ECU with a
Bachelor's Science in Nursing, Spring
2017. Devon connected and
became strongly involved at the ECU
Wesley her sophomore year, were she
then served for 4 semesters on
leadership team. Had the opportunity to
go on mission trips, retreats, and
nurture her call to ministry.
Devon was active in the United
Methodist Church growing up. Serving
as a small group leader for Sonshine &
Growing in Grace camps, as well as
serving as a youth delegate to Annual
Conference 2013. She continues to
enjoy serving at camps each summer
such as SPARK, Dayspring South,
Youthforce, and Lakecountry District.
As well as staying active in the
conference, Devon spoke on behalf of
campus ministry at Annual Conference
2016, and will attend again at Annual
Conference 2017. She couldn't be
more ready to continue fulfilling the call
at Southeastern Wesley.
We would love to chat with you!
Devon Taylor
Office: (580) 924-2971
Cell: (405) 657-6629

We are excited to announce our weekly
activities for the 2017-2018 school year!
Tuesday:


Our Freshman bible study The Bridge meets
at 8pm

Thursday:



Free Lunch for students, faculty, and staff
11:30am-1pm
Our upperclassmen Lifegroups meet at 8pm

Snacks for Student Athletes our campus outreach
will provide for a team each week
Connect with us on social media and check out
our personal site!
www.sewesley.org
SE Wesley

@SEOKWesley

The Southeastern Wesley Campus Ministry is located
on the beautiful campus of Southeastern Oklahoma
State University (right across from Paul Laird Field on
University Blvd). We would love for you to come by
and check out the building, meet our staff, or just say
hey to the students. We truly appreciate and thank
you for your support of this ministry!

Devon.sewesley@yahoo.com
Janey Wilson
Cell: (405) 651-4191
Janey.sewesley@gmail.com

Our mission statement is: To Know Christ & To Make
Christ Known. Through encouraging students, faculty,
and staff to explore faith, discover grace, and seek
God.

